
 
 

 
   

 

   

  

 

 

 

 

 
   
  

 
 
   

 

 

 

 

  

 
 

 
 

 

  

 

 

      
 

K-8 Attendance in PowerTeacher 
 PowerTeacher Quick Reference 

Single Day Attendance 
On the Single Day attendance page, you can enter attendance codes 
for the current day. As soon as teachers submit attendance, student 
attendance information becomes available to school administrators 
and is updated online for parents and students. 

Teachers record Absences and Lates, the office is responsible for 
entering the excused or unexcused reasons. 

Taking Attendance using the Chair: 

1. Click on the Chair. 
2. Click the Show Multiple Sections button at the top to 

combine classes taught in the same period for attendance. 

3. Select A-Absent or L-Late. 
4. Click in the attendance box for the student to enter AM 

attendance 

Note: If you need to change the attendance code, simply 
choose another code by double clicking in the cell and 
selecting it from the drop-down menu. 

5. At the top of the screen, click on the dropdown menu and 
select EPM Attendance. 

6. Select A-Absent or L-Late again. 
7. Click in the attendance box for the student to enter the 

absence or late. 

Quick Tip: Double click in the attendance box for the student and 
select the reason. It is not necessary to pick the reason at the top of 
the screen. 

8. Click Submit at the top or bottom of the screen. 

If all students are present, simply click Submit. The green dot 
indicator appears on the start screen once you submit your 
attendance. This tells the attendance office that you have 
completed your attendance. 

See page 2 for a quick way to enter AM and PM 
attendance at the same time! 
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K-8 Attendance in PowerTeacher 

Taking Attendance Using Multi Day: 
Use the Multi Day attendance grid to take attendance for EAM and 
EPM at the same time.  

Note: If you click on the Multi-Day attendance tab you will 
only be able to take attendance for today, but you are 
able to view attendance for your class for a date range 
by clicking Edit and changing the start and end dates. 

1. Click on the Attendance grid. 
2. Click on Show Multiple Sections button to enter attendance 

for multi-grade classrooms. 
3. Select A-Absent or L-Late. 

Late should only be entered in the EAM period. 

4. Click in the EAM box for the student. 
5. Click in the EPM box for the student. 
6. Scroll down to see entire class. 

Enter A-Absent for EAM 
and EPM at the same 
time and submit. Late 
is only entered in EAM. 

7. If you need to change the attendance code, simply choose 
another code by double clicking and selecting the code from 
the drop down menu. 

8. Click Submit after all codes are entered. 
9. The Green dot shows attendance completion and tells the 

office you have completed attendance. 
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